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UTY 
8. L. STAFF 
LUNCHEON EAST ROOM 
CAFETERIA Tt:ES. 
Hyperborean Decora-1 
tiona to !\take Gym 
Antarctk. 
STUDENT LIFE \\tn11-,,·:-, [' ,,11EL1.E,11 ll ILi.: G\\1 TO~lC,HT 
Pnbllahtd WHklJ bJ the Stud•Cl■ of lb• t"lo.h Agrlcullur.al Collt~f 
STUDENT LIFE 
I'\ I I 11 I ~ I I , I I I 
1t.l I I,• • ""' n fffleillf"" 
, ",1, ·11 ,..J 1\·'11" nb 
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C' bl C' F h 1,,11<11•"·•• '"'"" rh•n. ,\lt,-r tb<'[l>lt • • nf l')rMHhn:,t r a es r or res men 111, 1,uir, v; 11•J 1111,,. ·•lh"r f.,r,.1«11-1 l.<'I Ill' &h"h~h II•" r<1luu111 JIIIJ 
, o•n Vil ti Dlt: l1·u1 alt,l ,,j;u'k t,l'l\J"J~, tnn ,nor•• at!,, morl'I nl,J J-,lr.,,, J11tlr< 
,o . 10--~o o:,,.E lll'HT ' l1t41,d 111ol a11 ti• hrhnflM. "" IICJil'ltl,. r11111,lu1 .. D)lh11H: hut HI 
ln a fr,rrm•1 rra \\hrn Wr,m,•n''i !'1tn-lh•ll1·ll k hn1I ju"t ~,i •. 1,1 •• 1 1 n1:nr r,rn,11 lllri#'. tl;at ,.rn.t· nf ,...,r,•·11,1,-1>1 n1o.,.rsnu• •• 
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1
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\\f•Mt·n, f'\t'll llwn, l\rr,· dOUft'hl.Y' A1n11~on:11. itl,m ;1n,I l-e- ; •1 rtl• 1 ,, 1111: •-.,,n,I u11 In' ~I 1t.• UlflSI ,,u,·abl#' am~ t<Jur•-
w,h'hlllf, il'I he ~u•·1• .. \'>'[ i<l~·lr. f'\8!1in•h', 1h1ng1•ro11.~. '1,1 '-f ,. •TN and I -ttih•~ t,l>OUt\ttunl ........ ,a,•· e ,,, lb• d.a:r, lust II 
Ann\1.1111 JudJ!'ll('l'll flll'\l' wni:. aprT'fm•·hinl( 'l'ilh il:1 lk'l•Unt II r t•r11t 11n• rtoM of p.t.aha.:i. 1, ~,,.1,,1,. •••t ,.,.Tf.,r111 101f 111 du•r 
tw,n l'lt 11,h,•f·J'I frr,m .,,,h·""• y..:I lh,· auild,.P.l4. \t•rdant. inn" '\ •• 11 h 111 •1i tr:, n mu," 1n lhfl r,nac-111-'""' r,,,...ful ... ,. 




-fni I he r: rnil~. fM 
,·oor friend..,: thl· ~iH 
ih;1l 011h H1n t':\n 
~i\~• - ,nu1 pho!n-
gruph. 
('fHIE f.:.\IU .Y ! 
Electric 
Plroto Shop 
l 'h1wu.• I IOS 




f'l.0\\ ER~ l'O H: 
,1.1. on· \'-IO~:-; 









Iii~ :,,_·urlh \fain 
-~n, ~ Wt• 1111111t rep,,r1 thut no r&oualtiel'I rx-t"urr,·11. 11 1 .-,., ., , .. or111n1,111 1 ,..,n,1t: \1.-1,111 1111-\11 I'---------.: 
Logan Hardware Co. 
The Business Home 
of Every Student 
Wenden>-0e Jewelry and Optical Company 
J,;\',.~ T1"•t+·d , C;l:1' .. • Ftit<!d, l.ernll'I Ouplio-at,iJ 
(';m-.ult n, for Your .J1•\';l"lt'\• iin,I Optical S',-Cf111 
~hr:tff,•r F1111nt11!11 l'f'nf uf'lll l'r,ndh• 
9 ,N .. rth '.\luin :-;1n•(t 
Baugh Motor Company 
liom(• of ~a~h 
STOR \{;J,; - HEI' \IIUR'.\~, 
t 10 ~outh '.\f:1in 
STUlE'.\TS T\he ,01111:-Wht"n \m, :-irr 
l.ookin~ for ,1 c;1•1d l'la t"r lo 1:11t l 'a ll al 
Vt11b 
The l)airy Shop on :\orth .\lain Street-411' 
The Hlue r..oosc Cafe al 71 West Center Street 
!tent Home l'ookin~ at \ l·r) " 1Mll•rate J•rh :r11o 
MONTHS c,f ,iudr and ct11·e has he~n taken lo hring- lo ;·ou this fall lhP newest and 
mnsl up·to-date line nf nwrchandise Ladies' 
and ~I i:-1:-;(':...1 ( 'oat!-l and nrr-:~.:-.:(':--in all the Lale~ 
models. :\10!-m LRWIS CO. In~. 
frt"-.h ~\\"('(•t OrnRl!l''- $:l pt1 hen ti! thr~l· hundrc_,d 
larl(e ~iLt'. lto -<:e-e l:u-J!'H I h.in '"l:mdatd 1oiLC. Sound 
f111il ll "d -...1i!'lfoc-li,1n Mllflf':ll'riN•ti tlr mnn1•'\ lllN'k, 
\\ c !k•".\ t,pre,~ r h:1nu. \ I.a, ••t tht..,t m.1l, lftt 
a ppn ·tinlt• d Ch1i-.trn11"' 11ift 
Rtmlt with ordt-r . 
..\('MF: OR-\!'l(a ,; F \tr\!;-; , La Grange, Texas 
The Greatest 
Pre-Xn1as Sale 
lN Ol"R HISTORY 
BEGl"INING FRIIHY 
o~:o::1-rn1m 10th 
lluy that Suit and O, ercoat 
NOW 
AND S.\\'E 
You know the 8eason has hrrn 
Late 
.\NJ) w~; 
Nl~EO •THE .\10!\"J-:Y 
'Nuff Raid 
,crp 













4ft P.i~s lo J 011t,. W<'II'' 
Modern Barber 
Shop 




YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AND TIME BY 
LEUING US SAVE YOUR SOLES. 
We Y.fe tJie. 
600DYEAR welt ,.ry.stem, 
S. WENDE NES 
:JO W. Jsf ~.'orl h Lo,C':ln, Ptnh 
LOGAN LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 
1 The Only Drr Cleaners in the City \\'ho llislill 




\111,lle:unt • i:,;h:n ynur n11nw In 
Jnll a~ you 1ll~h II 111 •Pl•Ur On 
~our ,11,,1 .. m,1 
l1om" nr r11r•n1rcltn« a,t,trrM . 
1'.1rN11'11 nume 
Whut _.Ol'u.tloR ior~ )"OIi Jllnunltlt; to! 
follO'I\ 11flf't 11:r;i,\unllon'! 




r,rnmt-na.d,.. on1y nn,· nll!M rhl11 p•nr 
Tiu, l ' r1·1•1h111klf0r'11 Sorld)' ol S•·W and art f!'!jU<' ➔ t•:d to le:.i,.. lhl'f-
y.,rll :Ull\OUlll',. ◄ an ••"9UY ('flll l•·!II on' tuv•), :11 honw I\Jth tit•· mn1h ba\111. 
1! t'II<' M1n"11•1t 11111/J<'rt: "Th,. 1•a~1 ::~: 1:r~:~·., t~;~1~n:;r:\,. 1;,:~~:'. ,!\'; 
:ind Fuwrn \11>11:.I'•• nf 1-:ed1·slJ.11tl<'nl on F'r!Jui• :ind ~aHirJ:i.y nlt"hl", but' 
lntJurn..-r 01·,,r ~Ol'iat, tn1,·\l.-1·tual, thlJ )'l':tr ~:tt11rda!· nl,eht nn-1)' fko.r• 
!auJ f•olllll'lll \!htlrt," 
n~o:~lnn __ .,_ _  
1·11 .. hnuH•f'Ol'lllQ~ l)'.l)', !IIJW a ll'R• 
ul1rl)•f-11Llllili,.bf'df'H-l\t lo nurl)·alll 
COIIPl(t'~, ill .•r..ld (() ha\'I' orl1:ln1u, ,I 
with ,i.,. l'nlrf'r111l) of IIHnnl, 
TirH•m• Cu.tom 1· 
011•" 11,<"rf w111,t Iii ·bl!.1 Wh•> l,11d l,,.r 
N1'1J,.,r, Juil)'.-J li11:a1r, ■ nJ •t•lll 10 
.,,, _., Tl.1111\. yuu' \\1.,·11 l,c .. 1/,.-t 
1,1.,c.,.I II, ,. f.,nh ■ lo" ho,;\ • t,11( 1,l,.,1 
bul 11,1' , .,1,1 ""I• .,...,r,J. ":" ■• 11, ■ul I 
·11h. rt,.,.r 11,,. ~ • h# ••hf h1 ii '"'"'" 
h'11.- •;·u, 1-'lrlu it a\<'k nt tlil• 11,,u\ 
Phone 438 
iAees count/ eara,11- • 
/Jfl'I!. Well-dressed reports 
P'J'' are like well-dressed people 







Gt't a Remington Portable and 
dr('s,; up your work. Your pro• 
ft'ssor.,; will upprL'CIJ.I~ the cli•an-
cut, J._.g,bh.• Wfltll'li;t'. and thl' 
cha~s 8fe th,-. apprL-c,auon wdl 
b,. ~fll-C:I~ tn the mark<; }'OU gd, 
Remington 
Portable 
Remington Ponuhl.- ,s tht- port-
obJ,•. It 1-. the -.m.tll..-st, h6[hh•o;t, 
and most compnct machm._. w11h 
four. row stanJurd h•),·bOllrd. 
Hand1,-st, fo'itCSt, most df')11'1\d-
11blt:>, und 11mplt.-Nt to or11.·r.lh.•. 
Wl•igh,i, 8 "' pound:t nl·t. Cm be 
T7i,.. RKn,c-r1;:"J I.r.,d.-r ;,, boul{ht for 11111, 11.-1 c:; It) cbwn 
~nfn """ Pur,n!urir, an· <:< 
E,·erton and Sons 
1.ogan, l'!ah 
Remington 1') pewritcT Company 
:rn Eas;I 1:-.t Sooth Slr<'cf. ~n it l.ukc I it,, I 1uh 
...-,111" •·f'lnnt1"111t,h-'1 , .. ,1t.,r I 
1 uulon■i1,,.,,.. __ 







like n )Millier 11ii;::con 
I In our i;all'i 
• this ,.t.~k 
TODAY,- SATURDAY 
\\ ,\1, (', f'U-:1,DS and Al.ICE JOYCE ii, 
"SO'S YOUR OLD MAN" 
KING UOZO - NJ.:w:,; 
SUNOA Y - MONO.\ Y 
THERE'S A REASON 
Why Aggie Students 
Patronize 
GO TO TBB 







thc rorr~t col.lee• 
late fc11,tm-eM-t h et•;'8)' 
hnngini: frool: the nat-
ural sflouldel"8 and ,o·idc. 
slrai~"'t trouse~. And 
It's t.dlorM Ill> only K.up-
lll'nheimer know11 how . 
Skaggs Cash Stores and Markets 
- EVERYWHERls 
Offl.'~ 0 1111ortunitie1.1 tu .\m bltiuu ,; Youn,.: '.\l"n 
S11n~ Your l'od;;ct -H.ook and \ids 'four A11pelite 
CLEAi'\ WHOLl sSOME EATS 



















t'l1:nrt-Ue ll old1/'l'\I 
l':trd l'll."l'-1 
Fit nll Cu-.l'" 
.\lililuf.1 llru,-hl~ 
\\ ' nlld:,i 
U~'111"),; 
l'i;:nr l ,i.: htu '!I 
And Many Other Item s We invite you to 
Come in and Browse Aro und 
